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declared. Said physician shall hnve 'anuuWriiishedthornl.trt bendmitted into the North Carolina' State Hospital, m An Ar.t to provide for the establishment of e,Siate Htwri'alLAWS character; ho shall have, received afe enlightened and prac-'Stat- e patent, have been had according to law, yon are here.; for the Insane tn Noith Cnroliua," shall be established apd
.by required forthwith to take said person and convey him to built near the city of Raleigh.(teal professional education; be possessed of .prompt business

habits, aud ol humane and kindly disposition ; he shall lie Sec. 2. Ani he i farthtr uJKwJetfiTbn1. llHirC6nnTPt 'sid llopitl. After executing this warrant, you shall make
ibners heretofore eppdntt--d- - arHrebyied man. and ehalLwiOXlMsXanulya rmrn

or TUB

STATE OP WORTH OABOLIHA.
PASSED BY' 'HIE GENERAL ASSEMBLY, '

at t;h.1 o. wmcii cpMHEnrto o ibi, tm tw,itiit pi
( II OV or TH.HmUl, homt hcwoiifii ad roart HOBT,

THOllitlt, IIHUr MUMMER AB roTI-lK- .

in th institution.
"Clerk.Sec. 7. Hie Trustees' and PbysiWan-slm- fl --mnKCrnrh

by-law- s and regulaiimrs for the eoverfvmenl of ihe Hospital Upon receiving s id patient, lh Superintendent shall eh
dorse pou said .warrant a. receipt, as follow:

Nokth Caromna Statb Hospital,
A..H.,

. Received this . dny of , the patient named 111 the
within warrant. .

-
'

. ;...'. . r SiirHvintcndetit.
"l See'. 16. "Every term io this act, importing the mascu-
line gender shall-exien- S to, and be applied to females, as
well as males. - - . " -

Seepl"; In order, of admission,-th- indigent insane of
the Sfale shalf have prececleneeol the rich, and r?et cases

Jisb;said:Asvuini-wi4rtr--fl noWs vf tl'e Oiy
of Kaieigh, bi.ttiot within Ihe Cily ; and mid Coonukjlkm-e- m

are hereby expressly directed to contract for iho buildmg
said Asylum, and, tke bond with sufficient stirctj'.fiom
the coritrictors, to beajipioved by the Attorney General, Tor
the faithful performanse of iheir'work; and the said rs

are expressly directed to contract fo Ibe cast f
the building, so that it shall not in Buy event exceed Um
amount directed to he nutted in actio whtchthrs U

v .. ; .';-.- ;'a
. SeCi 3. fieil further tntl&lt That it shall LoUie duty
o theConnly Court Clerks of ihe sevorul cwjmies ,in rlii
State to include the tax iinpoeed by this net jnUie lax Iiw
which they ar now required by law to iurni!diUmo"horilj
of tludr n pet t.ive counties; nud that the sherijl, shall col-
lect. occiMiut for, and pay over the suid taxes the sume
manner tiiey rr pow 'required by law to collect, acco'nnt, for,
aud pay over other State taxe.s ;-- and that the Public ,Treal-Hrertdn-

nnt.fuijr pver the, some, except,, upotj the order-o-

the wlinhuuiaiiier pi pul hc building Cbmissionets. , ,

SvC. 4. lie it fu ttrrtacicd. That the. buiJdtng and '

furnishing said hospital shall not exceed the aiununt appro

us shall be necessary, and cause the fame to Iks published
with the-- biennial rwporr of the Physician and that of the
Trustees and the Treasurer, all which sliyk
throughout the Slate fir the information of the- - citizens
thereof: Provided, the Trustees assisted by the Stipei-intenden- f,

'shall determine the salaries and compensation of
the ofRcrg services niay'Vf necessary
for the comfortable, just arn3 economical manngement of
said Hospital. ,

Skc. 8... The. three Trnsteesresident inV
shall btfCompeteut to transact all ordinary bisiops arising
.at two niQinhly meetings ol this branch of the Board : each
in rotation for one month, shall visit the Hospital once a week,
at such time as is most convenient, and together they shall
vigilantly examine into the condition olj the same once ir
each iiionth, and oft tier if iiecessjify : PoVe(, the TriisV
toes composing the full 'hoard shall !te iioiified to convene id
he Hosoital, and to investigate strictly the admiuisiraiion pf

the smne the first Monday of December, upon each biennial
session of ihe Legislature.

Sec. 9. The acting Trustees shall report annindJy tD
the Governor, and the full Hoard shall assemble and report
biennially to the General Assembly ihe condition nud his

BY AUTHORITY.,

CHAPTER I.

An 'Act" to provide for the establishment, of a Stafe Hospital
fir the lusane in North Carolina.

' 1,r,""""r,
'v

, Sec, I. Bn it enacted It y, the GentruLAssembly of the
State of North Carolina, and it is hereby unacted byjhe
anthority of the same, --That John M., Moreheajlr of CTuil-lor- d;

Calvin Graves, of CswII ; T$. Cameron, of Qim-bwslan- d;

G. W. Mordocai, of Wiike; C. L. Hinton, of

Wnke ; J. O. Watson, ol Johnston, bo, and are hereby ap
pointed Corthti.issiouers, to select and purchase 0 tract of
laid, at a lair price, embracing not -ss than one hnndred
acr- - s, capable of ruliivaiion,and sitnntedat such placeas may
hero;ifter.e desigti'ited by an act siippU'incntary to this act

forth" pnrposeofprescrihing-itslocaiin- n There shall be upon

the premise a never-failin- g supply of wholesome water ; and
said trat shall ba convanieiuly situated for rwvivinj sup
p'ies of f.iel," cither wool or cod: Provided, That said
Corn:nisio lun s'ia!l receive no rnnipena.tion for their sor- -

vire', over auJ 'abovo tin? necessary excuses incurred in
thn disclnrgJ of their" duties': . Provided, That if any per-

son or person 1 s!i all miko froe irift.of an available trucl for

of hoih classes shall .have precedence over those of long
htanding: Provided, pnyo g patients from other Slates
may be received info the llospitid,- - shonUt vara ncis occur
niicl aimed by natives of and residents in the Stale of North
Carolina. ' -- '. ' f' . .'- ''

" -

Sec. 18, . Before any paiieiji shall be received into the
Hpspiial as a paying patient, there shall (produced to the
Superintendent,

1 The Treasurer's receipt, for three months' charges, in
advance. ....

2. A suflicitmt bond, condiiioii'd as hereinafter required.
3 A certificate from some resjctnble physician, setting

forth,
1. That the patrewt is free from any infectious or con- -

puateu iti mis uci, .. . , ,

Ratified 2'Xh day of January, l&ljl. ',
" It':

!5tory or the btate Hospital ; and they shall know that there
are at all limes sufficient supplies of provisions, water', fuel.' CHAPTKR HI.
Jsuyj!UAaajmijG fH-tb-

the (arm and site LtaidJloUalj-sHHm- w
ic.inii, kwiiiKiit, cirauuiirss uiiu securiiy oi uie paueiHS.

Sec. 10, The Snperiiitendent shall exerrisn entire con- -

trol over all subordinate ofheers andsi'aUute lu vhe. llm i

pifax, arid shall have entire direction of the duties of the

2. The age of the pa'ient and concise history 0 the
"case. -- I '. '

,

,..,The. qhitubn of the thsaadatrng-- f mm first ftapr
toms, ' , ,:

4. The supposed exciting cause of the disease. -
SWhethrrthe disea is liereditary.
G. Whcth ir ihe patient has ever beeu' subject to epi-

lepsy. '. 4
-

saino. himsKlt ueing accountaMe to the Hoard of Trusipps

Ah Act nniendatory and supplemental to tin Act psSsed at the
laM session of ih

""povidoTuiialtle buildings Cot comfortable Qdeomoia
tiou ot Deaf Mutes, and Uliudjiaisous of .lhi State'!: t ...

, 1, Uircclirt ti pay Ilia JISOOO fur h ch tin prinriol l h.u'nJt eat tfunnhaunud b,liiir tif annual irirnpriitlon, .i'rteitn, -. - -

' 5." D.rfi-tut- a tn inuaa the trailing l bo furnlhJ, not fcoildlrtirV b h
rriJ,
Ann

pnujidaja t) wuilid,.f e4...ut whWaut
.

to rttni "

for thir good rliaracttT ud tdetoy in the discharge of their
;

duUcs. .
.Sec. 11. The admUskm of insane Patients from ihe sev

eral eomme of ilm State shall be in the ratio of 1 heir 'hi.1
i ! - .,.r. inSfln'e population: Provided, each cotutly shall render to

the Secretary of State, biennially.. the..mjuierical esti-
mate of its insane, that proportionable teuefita tiiav dtilv

..., xu' nmiirj w www tram iw .htibtj j unu., p,, ita t) ro'f.t

embrace each case: Provided.. Joalieti4i(..-iiteeeVtcn-8

st seSsioJi, entitled i Ati Act'to niovidesdiialife hiiid-- .

7nWhetlter ihe patient has ever made any attempt to
- commit others." '

8. Th medical treutiiient pursued in the case, and any
circumstances known to the physician' lendHig lp itlus-- '

-,.trate.lhe,isamef
No other proceedings shall bn necessary for the admission

of paying patientsr"
The Inotids before metitioned, shall be defined suletantial

ly as folfowsr- - ' - r -

" Knew ah men by these prosetds, that we,
of the county of , in the State of Nonh Carolina,
are held and firmly boimd unto the Treasurer of the North

"fiereoy authorized to receive a deed ot tlvJ in trust,
or iho nse and benefit of the North Caroli'ia State Hospital

for ihe . ... . ..

" S'c. ' 2 . B'TttJitflicnacB'W9.i any' t i me, not
three nknlhs alter said site shal be obtained by th

Com nissioiiers, they shall contract for the erection of said
Hospital, hy first rate workmen, .oisiiehterms as ura.jnsi
and prudeilt : Provided That said Hospital building sliall
be" constructed in the most npjtroved manner, aftetfiti most
receut and accepted plans, embracing all improvements and
necessary accommodations for institutions of this dscrip-tio- u

: Provided, The Hospital shall bo cdns'tiucied 61 brick;
the foundations shall be substanlial; and rmgUjmmi
work ', the basfittient IsdiaTl not be less tha"n'eia;ht leet above,
ur more tlian two li-e- t below the out groupd surface ; the
water .table, window and door sills, window-cap- s and door-cap- s,

s'lali he of rough stone or of cast iron; tlwt partition
w.dls.shall be of brick, and shalleouiaifi open flns for ven-tiliato-

furiitH'e flues for heatinthe building, and maintain
' in 0; dryness, and conducting flues; all of which shall be

free from obstructing surfaces; and the roofs of snid Hospi-
tal building shall, so far as practicable, be fire-pro-

Sec. 3. The site for iho building shall bo so established
as to nfftrd good and mifficient underground drainage ; shut!
command cheerful Views, and opt--n upon such aspects, as
will admit the sun's ray; a portion oi the day into every
suite of the lodging apartments I - frSecV 4. Said Commissioners shall, on or before the first
day of DjccmHer, and annually thereafter, until the build

Wgs, .,Cof the comfort able Accommodai ion of den f itffes, aha
blind persons in this SiaTi, did adopt a plait Tor sa1d.Dn!d-ing- 4

for the cafryfuuiW
cer'ained thatthe siim oi fifteen fhoti&ahd.dolhirs Vpiifd t$

' '! ""' ' " ' 'required ; and ? "i';--

VVhkkeas,. though by, said, act 8. 8nh1clent1't5oiinf,nf
money was placed at the dispojinl of tno'. President' and ':J)i-recto- rs

of the UtoaTyltoard for tne'erecfion pf sail Tdilti--'
ings upon the piaq projwsed and hdopted J yet by an rimehd J
ment to the first section of said; tuft, the whole cost,!.bf said'
buildings vas limited to ten ' thousand dotla' bvLcason
whereolit bt'came . uecofisary to , the" prosecution of paid -

work occording to the .plaii adopted,' that iho Principal of

Carolina Stat Hospital 10 the penal sum of - dollars,
for the poy merit whurecl we hereby bind ourselves "jointly
aim severally.

f The condition of this obligation is as follows :
-i- -t of the county aforesaid, is --about to he admitted

9 a paying patient inlo said Hospital : now, if while, he

rireiVirisfahces; who has not recovered a saiio mind, shall
he discharged from the Hospital, by the Trustees, except
bond and security be given for the c'omforfable shelter and
maintenance of the same. '

.
; '

Sec. 1'4. Potiettts in indigent circumstances, while, irsi '

dentin the Hospital, .shall, in their own right, .or by the
State bearing their expenses, be chargeable 110 more than the
actual cost lor clothing, ii'irsing. board and medical attend
a.ice, Paying patients, whose--, friends, pay their expenses,

nd who are not Chargeable upon the coimt8 or the Sta'e
shall pay in iweasure with the care received, the terms bein
sul ject to decision by the - r

. Sec. 13. The Courts of ttte State shall have power t 1

commit to said Hospital any individttaj who hns been charg-
ed with an offence pauislmble by imprisonment or death,
and wh.oshal) have been fo'tntojiavo.been insan6 at the
lime thp .nflerice was co.mmitted, and wh Ull. eontinues in-

sane; and ihe expenses of said individual, if in indigent cr
'cumstances, shall be paid by the State. .. v

Sec. 11. Pot tha Bdmlaslorr ol Slate pa1eui8,1tTii fiillow-in- g

proceedings shall be had; Sorjie resppctable citizen,
in the county td which said patient belongs, shall hie

with a Justire of the Peace of said" turrtyttatement;' in
writing, which ;sha be substantially as follows;

Stats or North Carolix - Countt, . .
The undersigned, aciiizen of the State of North Carolina

hall remnirr therein, the nlidersigned ehull 'constantly sup
ply mm with suitahie clothing, end pny jilf the charges 01

in 73 are completed, renjer to the proper accounting officers
of the State-o- f NorilrCarolina, an exact account of all the
contracts, expenses and liabilities which they shall have

authorized iu.tNs execution of their commissions,

saiu iiospnai againsi nun quaiteriy ju novnnce ; ana wneu
evef his removal shall be required, immediately remove him;
and he shall escape from the Hospital, pay a' I reasonable
charges incurred in restoring himj and if he shall die lire
in; pay all " reasonubre expenses men rred for his funeral ;

ihen this dbllgatior) shall be void;7 otherwise if shall remain
in full force. Witness, out hands and seals, this . day
of. '"' A. H,

.
" " '"' '' C. D.

with vonclier for the same ; and in case of their failure so

tne lusiiiuiiou supuui give nis. inaiviauai potia tor ttio sum' :

of five thousand dollars fp the coxilractor, o enable him t
uoderfnke the work : TheiefeniAfy111' ; ' ':r

Sec. I? Be it enacted by lh Genrral Mtt'mblif of ihe Statt
of North Carolina, and it ii hertby enacted by the authority of
rt MH,VTnat for the" purpose of, carrying out thehjec and In.
tetttipn of the ,nct of ,As5enihly passed-a- f the las fusieit.
and pfrdi'mug tl pritieipartp JftomM)Q .

personal liubihiy assumed by hi in as aforesaid, ounctnunt
ot said huildings, the Jtiard of Directors ot the ii8,ttii,ku '
be, and they are hereby auioriz;cJ,"empowered. ud direct-- r

ed to apply for the satisfaction: and diseftogc of tfw bond oft''
said I'i4tie4pl, gi vet a nfrtresaidj: the jtsuw.pfafivfeiJtW'
dpllrt rs," out of a yx npendedi:balarie6nTt
proprintioh, made at ihe session of tho .Jctteral Assembly of

, for the' maiuteiunce aud'edtjotj.pjnLui
and Wind persotrsref "fho :5rdie, as me remain on hand ot,"
the expiration of the present and next fiscal years; jyV
vided, .that io ra!kiiiz4b,?NJiaiateHBj,8aid ,bHt

to doy their anthority todra won the State Treasurer for such
sura or sums of money as shall hereafter be spocified, shall
ceas-3- . And said Commissioners shall so build said Hospital,
t'pit there shall be suitable and sufficient apparatus for heat S c. ID. If there shall be a balance in the t reasury of

the Hospital to the credit,. of a patient removed therefrom,
pay irwiheing the same, and for cooking and washing, and lor

furiiis u'ng ample fiipplies of . watex....lor.lL,ihe -- usee raeirlllinr in oai.4 rtmlnlit. Ium-W- AJ Iam.m.M
the same; - ; .iv.

. lit'ttainustluitiant the... same ..lbxttw.,.oonv- -
Sec. 20. The Treasurer of thcSiaieshaH be the Treas

ihe persjii) "is, itisajie his insanity-i- s of lessthan two yoHrl
duration (or his being at largo is dangerous to the safety o
the community'he is in needy circumstance's, has a legal urer of ' the Hospital, and shall perform a!f the duties thereof.

fortab!e accorrmiodatiott - o-f- pa-
tio Vs, and all (ha necessiry officers and attendants : Pro
viled, the Co.nmwsioners appointed by this act, before en settlement in Uourityand is a clUzen of th j ano snau oe uaoie as ne now m tiy nw mauo li-

able iu njt oilier of his official ac hft shall present a report
of the reeeints of all tiKinevJinid Into iho Treisnrv tat. ihn

State oi North Carolina. These fat-l- s can be proved hr- -tering upon their duties, "shall gire bonds, with such surety
and--- -" (naming at least two persons, "one ofas nuv be required by the hxecntive for the proper anpli bchtfil of the Hospi'al. or iunWillf of. die natteuts. and ofcat'ou of funds placed in their bauds, and for the faithful wuom snail ue a respoctaute pnysictan. Duted this

day of --i , A. D. . R P.
uejcgusiiuureu, inat-a- u itto cotumes jroiu wnicn ppi;s uave ,
beou sentjiave pajdjujhe itljountdne JronVeolu,,v -

.'"Sec; 2 J2e U further enacted. That the; Doard of Di.
all sums of moneypaid out for the necessary uses and exjriorm inc of a' I their duties.

2,"The Justice shall issacsuhpoenas for itie persons nan pen!cTrf tnesnne. 7

Sec. 21. The Treasurer shall pay ont of-the- Hospital
Srfe. BTitfariher enaced,TTm ti tax of one and

three fourth of a cent shall be levied on every hnndred ed as witnesses, ond such other persons as he may thjnk pi
funds no sunt or sums of money, for any Hospit al lired IUrs worth of laud; and five and 0110 "quarter of a-e-

.whatever, except by order ol the Cliatnn'au' of the, actiii'
Board of TmsfetiS for the same. ' '

. 'V
Sec." .22. The Governor. Judires o! the Courts and hiernl

srttli Do levied on every taxable poll, for t e space ot four
years; and that the proceeds arising from said taxation
s'lali be annually, during that period, appropriated for the brs of the General Assembljrshajl bejBXpJficioiMjQfsl hf

the State Hospital. T ;"7- - ' ; 1 ' "r

rectors of .the institution bo, and they are hereby authorized,
empowered and directed tc cause the bitildings for (ho irtsti-Hilto- n

of tlie d''af and dump to bo profMiily, furnished and
suitable out buildings to be erected, and the 'grounds around)
lite said buildiitgs to be enclosed; and elso td caue sqch th'.,'
et imptoviiratitsto be mitde,therepti as they may defQ?tfc-- $:

cessary and proper for ie. acconiniodatiou of the punil pf
ihe institt.tioii : PMrfecrreiMVfr'that 'titWhle' eosi of, --

said furniture; and iaiprovemeuts shall, hot exceed the sum
of two thousand, five.hundied dollars. ,.'.'It L 'iZr"Z

8e.- 3. JU it further tnaclediH That the Boartf or
rectors of the tnsii tut 1011 bp, and iheerehy are, authorize,'
empowered and directed la up4l)y,, lor the pu,rposet 'ol furn- -

per, requiting them to appear before hitnait sWified time,
10 testify concerning the facts set forth in said statement.
Suhpcf nas may also be issued for .witnesses in behalf of the
pers.ni alleged to be insano. ' If, after wich inquest, the Jus-
tice shall be satisfied of the truth of The factfr set forth jn the
statement, Ihey slifln require the tnedi
to make out certificaie, such as is required fo'f paying pa
tient, by the eightfenfti. section of this art. The justice
8hll forth .with make outjj ehlificatc, wjiicti shall read sub-
stantially as follows :.

State op North Caholin, r Countv, ft:
I, the undersigned. Justice of ihe Peace in sd fof the

County aforesaid, hereby certify that 1 have visited -- of

erection 01 a. Hospital lor the insane; and that the County
Courts s'lali, during sngh period have aftthority to rri ike', a
proportionate reduction oflhepoor tax in their respective
counties. '

Sec. 6. The General Assembly shall nominate find np
point nine pTons. to be tiustecs of sid institution, who
shall consiitote a body politic, and corporate, by the
sty'e of t'n Trustees ot the State Hospital for the In

Sec. 23. ite it enacted, That when and after tfiVsta'e
Hospital shall be opened for

4
receiving pntients, no insane

person who shall be committed to any jail in North'Csro-lin- a

for sa!e keeping or .for the public security, shall beheld
and detained therein for t "period exceeding two 'weeks;
hut ftnirl nntiailt filmll Km lit ttia' friAmAa 'if tW.. . . 1. .vM

I . - ir ' f.. ..... ; . nMiiwtr oniu erecmiffsuuajMa-wwwmitms- '. anasane in Nrth Carolina ; and they and their successors in m puouc tosi, n iney are in necessitous circunistamjpjjMJU-veyed-to- .
the.State lofpiial ty ad:tinder ''sucTi K trnd'nnce 8h ill m myjaiid direct ih conceron ofJha inautu

endosingirfH grounds its aforesaid, the sum of two " thou-
sand, five hundred dollars, from, the Literary pund.,' '

Sec-- 4. lie it further enacted, That thia act shall take
-- provisions of this act as apply to the case.11 n, and by anl, wrtlttiffisfstrf frigrntTfliJ r'rifjjiies hfTfegard To htm according to law. 1

sec. Z4. j nis act snail tune euect ana be 111 force from
and.after day of . ". eoct aiidpe in loree from ayd after us talificaiioij (

'

M't..tNitv- -

Ratified 27th day of January,

am sutisned that he is insane, that he has a legal sen lenient
i't County j that he is a citizen of the State of A'orth
Carolina, and . is a fit subjeci for the (totinty of the
State. I am weU satisfied, that his being at large is injut
rious to himself and disadvantageous, if not dangerous, to
the county. - Witness my hand aud seal, this day of

1 iRead three times and ratified in General . Assembly, this
29th day of January, 1519 J -

l imwy 11111 i u'
v.--tA. d i.--t iio r:U., J- - : .

:i , C. D

rnvstcia-i- , inwn aittiecessiry py-ln- ws and regulations, not
inc nsisicnt with the Constitution of the State and the laws
thereof - and shall 'liavo power to rcceire,. hold, dispose of
nii convey all real-ari- personil property conveyed to them,
by gift, devise or otherwise, fur the use of said institutionj
and they shall serve without compensation, save travelling
Mtpeiises incurred in the direct discharge of official oblign-tioH-

Of the Board of Trustees first appointed, three shall
serve lor two years, three for four years, and ihreo'forsix
years; and at the expiration of thai r respective periods, th
vacahciii.1 shall be filled by appointments for six years ; and
should any vacancy oicur by death, resignation, or piher
wise, sciclt vacancy sjrMt he fitted by Mxectuive SppointiVieut

CHAPTER IV.t . . CHAPTER II.
' Sec.' 15."' Immediately after trie ltiqnesf, the Justica shall

transmit to the '.Clerk pf the County Court a certificate 6t
said faefs, attested by a physieian, and he shall file, the same.
Also, the said Clerk shall proceed, upon, receipt of said at-

tested certificate, to transmit a copy of the same to the Su-
perintendent of iho State I lospital, accompanied with appll

An Act supplementai to an act, passed at the present session of

cation for admission of rtio poiient therein-name- d to thefor tMvtfnexpirad term of said Trustee; .Prop ided, the

An Act to estaMish a noardpr f)irecto ioiirb&fkk
:t Damb Institute fu ihl Slate. - T--'

1. TM tnttiiutitn ptwifd tinoVr brd of mvttimm ii ? i u f 'PBfonaiMntltoeanalli. aaid board of direo. V " "

' T.h' furnlahlniJ prtatloa l'Z
7 lW. Hh IS i.ittrv.U sad aaptiaa tf rfca

i..-r- vUr "'.' Tb ha ,1. powf; appoint, .rmo,,, ,a g) ,h.

said Trustees shall he chosen, five froirt the central poriion,' same... Upon receipt of this application, tho"Superinlendeht
shall jmihediatcly advise the Clerk when the patient can be
received. The Clerk shaH thereupon, in due season for the

of the Stftool North C iroli ha, two from the Eastern,! end
two from the Western section j and alL vacancies shall le
fi'lol (nnn those" sections of the Stkle w)irein th ooeiir

4 the uenerat Araoiy,ot the State of North Carolina, en-- -
titled "An A't to provide for the establishment of a Slate

' Hospital for Ihe insane in North Caroliua.H f"-- " i
; .

8eTro !;; Wn-t- s ;:
I. Hocpltal for the Ibmm lo t built n?v Raleigh '

S. Comwia ionwa to- - aai bailJinf ui tw wnhln not tw than thraa mil
, om. but not i lb t.'llj 1 to ik bondoCtb eontrawor nil not

to tifMd lh amount diracUd lo t raiwil. - ' '

,patf tailM-'EX--

4 Lintw tha bniUin k4 fumlahing Hofpltsl la amount appfopriatrd.
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s Sec, 1. Be it enacted by tht Genrral Aesemlly of Ihe State
ofMitfik GaroVna aui WU Arry minted by tht author-it- o

of the sairtf; That the State Ikispitnl for the Insane in

Provided, '.Tfott pf tlte fi vo Trustees chosen from the inlddtej
conveyance of said patient to the Hospital by the time

issue his warrant to any snitablepeYsonV whose rea.
sotiable Ira veiling exjJenshs vfcliair tie paidT fromj4ha5tJe
Treasury, requiring; hitn 'forth with: jtBe1tilKi9tn pa-
tient and convey him .ioihe orth Carolin'av State Uospitaf.
SiMiwatrant slialf read "subvahtiaM'ytffoirows'- -i

mir Biaa 17 lawa . '
' 2 f1"" bM "tfa- Md Rll 4ranctV

, -
rd Wporntrd MaV lha till. f ,ha X h Carolina, f, atitu-- . tm

section, three shall he residents in or near the eHff-UaJetgh-tho'h- er

t tiro out rd W'k County : Proeidtd, said Board
?l I"rjistees s!lall hoyi chare.f the general interest of the

8 '"l 1 a iktllttl Piysi"muLsiiluoct Id AemoKaliur a aieo

to'wi ui 100 imt an4 uamb. '
tJil.'ll..e!'lott to (uo Iai-Utr-a atWelOfMa tHirrl"ll'ii"'. V Faculty may cjftfat daitMM. '-- " - ' if

Stat or North tJAROtTsri tiS: .Counttv. f Mi n 1 ruuns Tj-i- udj.ua lit.'-t'Vx-i'on no ofieuer thin i t nurio ls of eirlii venit:irrit fnt in North Carolina, directed to he established by the act passed I IietUnacted by the Genrral Jutmbfo pf ih iW'afe
, "y;t' "ff nis, or lor meo-njieleuc- Mlly proven, end t tieeas an. tn proceedings necessary to eitit'st


